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RBPORM OP PUBLIC ORDER LEGISLATION 

' The Secretary of State, Rt Hon Tom ~inr MP, torlay announced 
publication of a Proposal for a nraft Order in Council settina out 
the Government's pro~osals for the reform of publfc order 

leKiSlttion in Northern Ireland. 

The G~vern~ent announce~ in March tbtt it ~ould be reviewin1 public 
order .terislation in Northern Irelarid ln the Jlaht of the Public 
nrder Bill in Great Britain that was proceeding through Parliafflent. 
That has now beco~e law as the Public Order Act 1986 and wo have now 
co~pleted our review to bring NT more closely tnto line with the 

r 
rest of the UJ<. 

?-Ir tinv sait1: "ihe Goven1111ent believes it riP.ht that the principles 
underlying public or.tier leS[iS,atlon shoult1 he 11niforl" throu1hout the 
t1i, although 1(')cal clrc11mstances in Northern Ireland inav require 

!etailed provisions that are d\fferent. 

)I 
The ~•in proposals will strengthen the abtlitv of the police to deal _ 
with processions and open-air meetinis thftt coul~ lParl to disorder; ~ 

~ake the lncite~ent to hatred legislatton ~ore effective; an~ repeal 

the l9S4 Flaas anc1 E111ble111s Act". 

Referring to the control of processions an~ or~n-air ~eet\n1s, the 
Secretary of State salrl that while most of these ~ere peac~fol some 
contained ireat potential for disor~er or were coneuct~rl in ft way 
which was intended to intimidate other sections of the community. 

The proposed Order wou1~ require that a11 processton,, whether 
traditional or not, shoulrl b~ notified to the p(')llce; would increase 
to a minimum of seven rlays the length of a~vance notice to ht 1iven: 
and would add to the ~•tt~r, to be notlfle~. Only funeral 
~rocesslons woul~ not he subject to the notlftcatlon requ\remtn~. 

The Order would follow the Public Order Act in Great Britain by 

enabllna the police to impose conditions on public processions if 
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,,.re was a .rt sk of serious public d l sorder, · serious damaae to 

property.or serious disruption to the life of thP. community, or if 
the purpose of the procession's organisers was to intimidate others. 

I 

It would st~llarly widen the gr~unds on which the Secretary of State 
c~ulrl prohibit the holding of p~ocessions anrl open-atr meetin11 and 
put .on a statutory footing the police power to impose ~onditions on. 
open air puhlic meetings. 

tn general, he said the proposed changes for the control of 

processions ano puhlic meetin~s were intended hoth to brine the law 
more closely into line with the provisions of the -~ublic Order Act 
in Great Britain and to strengthen the ability cf the police to deal 
with sttuations of potential p11hlic clisorder. 

~- " - . 

On incitement to hatrerl1 he s~irl that the propose~ Order would 
strengthen the law on !ncitement hy making offences-of various 
actions - such as puhtication or distribution ofrthreatening, 
ahusi.ve or insulting mat~rial: use 0£ threatenin1, abusive or 
insulting words or gestures - "ot only i£ it was intended to stir up 
hatre~ or arnuse fp,ar on racial or religious grounds but also if., in 
the clrcumstanc~s. such hatred or fear was· likelv to be stirred up 
or aroused, 

The Public Order Act has stren~thened the law in Great ftritain 
against incitement to hatred. The provisions on incitement to 
hatred had been su~stantlally am~n~ed at a late sta,e to ext~n~ them 
to other ~edia. The Government will consider whether the Northern 
Ireland provisions shoulrl he sim1lar1y extended when the draft order 
ts eventually drawn up. 

P.eferring to the proposed repeal of the Flans and Emb1e~s Act. the 
Secretary of State referred to the wi~espread ~isunrlerstan~inJ about 
the actual effect of the Act. It dirl not either remove the Union 
flag from t~e scope of pol.lee powers to deal with actions likely to 
cause a breach of the peace, nor make the Elyin1 of the Irish 
tricolour illegal 1n Northern Ireland. He ~ointed out that ln 
practice the Act was ftntirely redundant and that Sts repeal would 

have no practical efEect. The police woul~ retain adequate powers 
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e to deal wit~ potential breaches of the peace and thott who wished to 
fly the ~n1on fla1 on their own premises did not need the Act to 
protect th•• f~om interference by other sections of the public. 
Nevertheless the Secretary of State accepted that the wldetpread 

• misunderstandings about the effect of the Act had affected public 
a\titudes to repeal and he lo~ked forwar~ to receiving informe~ 

comment on the Proposal. 

The Secretary of State added that he recoanised spme of the 
proposals could taslly be misinterpreted an~ irresponsible persons 
mi~ht seek to provoke lntercommunal tension by exploiting the 
misunderstanding about the Act. He appeale~ to all interested .. 
part\es to take a careful look at the proposals and make informed 
criticisms. He stressed that he was very ready to take receipt of 

.any genuine concerns and was particularly keen that the next few 
weeks should be an effectl~e consultation pe~~~~ in whlch the issues 
could ~e rationally ~ebated and ~urlng which all interested parties 
would prepare an~ send to him, before the middle of January. their 

He said that copies of the Proposal had 
Irela~rl political parties who espoused 
he looked forward to receiving their 

comments on the proposals. 
been issued to the Northern 
constitutional politics anc'I 
comments in part;cular. 
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